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Es 6 '"2 to. SO to 7S
Coi/er F/. a
I'm /
St. OS 8.92 9/3
Bot. P/. 5- 6 ^ i 0.92 S'.tO 2 3
Pivet Hds. 1380 £'Fillers Per f0O S.dO eo
Bat. F/. 0.9Z 6.38 t 2







3 c?rs 6.80 t 2 9
Up set £/Tds 4 /f o z.so s.ot 60
Bat P/ 0.92 a. 80 7
Nuts D/o/77. Per too 3t9.0 13



























B or / /O 42 6.0/ 6 3
Bar 9.96 6.0/ / 2
3 3 &or 2. T.54 6.0/ 9
U. L Bar 2. 6.60 6.0/ 6 2
Bar 4 7/ 60/ 3'7
/Vans 27 Per/oo 3/9.0 3 6
Bor C^/rrq) 9 O. 5'
2
o.es 4-
Bor{r/r7gj 9 2 * 9 0.^2 /. 49 7







Bar / i" /SO 2 3
/ oop ftjd / O. 75- / 5-0 /
A J Bar / i" ^4- /2. 92 /. 50 2
L oop M^rrd / O. 92 / so /
Bar / /0.67 /. so / 6
/ 0.75- /. so /
B or / /" o 9.00 2.6 7- 2 4
Loop £/7d / /" o 0.65- 2.67 2
/Yuts J ^P/O/TT. per/00 32.0 /
f^uts 1 / " D/om. Per /00 66.0 /
Bar / 5:90 3.36 2
Nuts 2 if o Per /OO /03.0 2



























B or / ^"4 / 42 /.SO 2 3
J D £^/jd / . 7 / ^0 /
4» 3 Bar / / 3. 7/ / ^0 z /
L jo £" / 0. 7^ /. ^0 /
U.L3 'a Bar / J.
' //. 92 /. 5'0 / 8
L 00p £r/c/ / 0.7 /. jT^ /
jB or / #" - /a, 04 2. 2 /
/ 9 0.&5' 2. ^4 2
3 ^ D/(?n7. Ppr/OO 32 . 00 /







B ea/r? 4 4 3"r/A
"
4.r
c ^ firen uf?c/er - of I ufT/L^er
Z Jo/3 tS / fIVoodJ
d /st 62. S 3 'V 4" / 6 4-6r
L ^ u/ider \^efg/7t Of LufJ?ber
Q ffo/T/ Z r} f C^r £ /
B /- / / "-r2 ^ p / f) ri




Z oop £ /7d £ 0.3S 0.6 7 /
Bar / i" ^ 20. (iO 0.67 /4
Loop Frrd £ r ^ ^.33- 0.6 7 /
B Q r- / / " ^i ^
,
£0.80 0.6 7 /4



















- Mo/n D etai/s
B or / i" ^ 2 0. 60 0.6 7 / 4
L oop £f7d 2. i" ^ o.ey /
B or / i" ^ 20. 60 O.S7 / 4
L oop £rd i" ^ 0.3S 0.6T /
Nuts /2 4- D/om. Per /OO 6. 60 /
Bolfs^Nurs /a Per/00 39. 4
Pings /2 o. /y /26 3
3 2 '^2 2.^S /9
Z £^OffO/77 Li7fero/s / 7 2
2 9
Q o rvoy o rt 7c /r7(^ r /
3 6"^2"^£' 2 0. 42 Q. OO 49 2
B ors 4 /j o 7.S0 6. 0/ J d/
Bq>^>sfe/rc/J 4 /"o 0.67 2.67 7
3 ors /i"o 9. 33 6^.0/ / 24
BorsferdJ 2 /" 0.6 7 2.67 4
6 /./? / 49 10
P/Vet ffd. 2 4 ^ "tji^ef- Per/£;0 /
12 1 "D/O/77. Per/ffO cxCP
dolrs^Nuts s i"A 2" Pf'r //^ 2.
- / 5t^cyy B^ ^C?C /A 9 8 08 2 /
JO PetiesToJ 4
P/am / L30 25:S0 3 3
P/oTe / /.30
.
BO. 40 2 y
R/oTe 2 2"^Jr" 3.40 4-
























S" apjJfe 940 6 " No. Per. U>. /o Q 4-








y ur7cfer \Ne/g/ 7f of
rota/ We/g/7f of Afi •'to/
1 V 9 S B 48 d
2.
-
Z T 00 2 20
8 24- SS4-
4 43Z / 6
3 32 6
/ 62 S 6

























s FJoar Beam era 3"* /z" /s.s 2 325 45- /O SCO
y do J3 fs 3"'^ 4" /6.0 /2 00 4.^- 64 00
a r/0or/ng /o o X /z" 3 ffSO 4.6- / S 9 doo





















/ Top C/7ord 8 440
I ower C/iord 2920
3 //irer. Post / 376
/^a//7 T/es 446
S C o i/nTBr
s
3 40
s B off0/77 lot. 2 /a
9 "^i^QY B/'Qc/z/a 823
/o Fede s f(?/ 3 24-
// 2 46
Toto/ riet
e F/ oor BeQ/77 /o sroo









/A/y£6T/0ATm AS A S/AJPIE TRUSS.


















O./- - /3 3 00
L.L.- /3 300 ^s-
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2. /4 o . /o$ /. 4 6 3. 33
/. s s O. /d5r 2.2S 5:2/
^3 £.2 / 0.2 74 3. 5/ dJ 3
2. ^9 O. 37 7 49 6 //. 30
2.80 o. s oo 5:8/ /3. 22
2. a. 62/ 4. 9 6 //. 30
^. 2 / 0^2 7 3. ^/ 8. / 3
^8 J. 9 6 0.8 / 6 2.2 5 5. 2 /
I 9 2/4 0.89 5' /.4 6 3.3 3
Total Thrust 30. /9 S9./6
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DETERMINAT/ON OF THE SAFE LOAD.
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